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H$7. 1. 0.L., .ind the Order of Meet Knights'; Heaver Council 
Royal Arcanum, etc.; also of he Caledonia Curling Cluh, tin 
Toirnto i .un Club and 
cocker spaniel* are anion,1 the best bred dos» in Canada, and were 
very hUhly commended at the Toronto i.duetrial Kilobit ol I*,,

As a private individual as well as a model hotel proprietor Mi 
hi* fellow citizen», but bv 
fortunate enough to luxe

TIOÎ AVOVIIAl.i: HOTKI.
lie Toronto Ken in I (dub. His setleis and« ,.xn; SlMVOK AM' WeI.I.INOTON StIIKIT* T-illuSTO

£3—
llllH'k III tilt*

Union Station where trains from all |ioinls concent rate ami 
near the Htcaniliont wharves, is entirely free from the. 
lurmoil of iliv ailjaeeiil crowded tlioronglifare. Il is a line 
hriek eilitiee three stories high, with Indies ' eut ranee on 
Isdlt sin els, nnilshndtd hv wide »|irt tiding chestnut tree*» 

The interior is hamlsomely furnished and contain* 
« sitlts the split ions and well equipped drawing Room*, 

hilling Halls, Heading Rooms, Office ami sani|de nsnns, 
eon i fort a hie accomodation for alsnit one hundred guest*.

This |Mi|inhir lintel, although within
A y re is it livers.illy esteemed, 
all tile travelling public who have

Is-eu guest* ol the genial, whole-son >ed land ord ol the " I akr 
View " Hotel.

THE VICTORIA EXCHANGE.
T. O' Connkll, Prop.

This is a new hotel, opened only lately by 
one of Toronto’s best known hotelkeepers ; it is 
situated on Victoria, between King and Adelaide 
Streets, and occupies the large stone building 

! known as Millicainp'e Block, the interior of which 
has been remodeled and painted tlnoughout. 
Victoria is fitted up with elegant new furniture, 
thoroughly heated by steam and brilliantly lighted 
by electricity.

Mr. Walter II. Minns the former |*»|Milar pniprictur of 
lilt " Avondale" has lately sold out to Mr. W. K. Kiudrec 
who although only four months in pons ess ion has already 
gameil golden opinions for his courtesy and aide manage
ment, from the Iwianlcr* ami regular guests and will, 

ilouhletlly keep up and extend the reputation amt 
jKfpularity of this favorite hotel.

The table ami other aveomodalion is excellent, ami ihv|
$1.(MI to $1 ,.rill pel ilax 

•graphy of the enterprising

Mr. W. K. Kindree
l-oi upwards- uf tbilty year* previously the *iie bad Leva occupied 

Was Inirn in llalloii Co., on the homestead of his lather, |a* a hotel by different proprictm*. and is one ot Toronto's cele- 
Trafalgar Tow nship, who owns a well cultivated farm oCbiatedold landmarks. The present modern siructure ie remarkably
•JIH1 acres, equipped with all the most modern machinery, handsome and substantial, the main building on the corner being i e. i z, u jnllilt
ami -....kill lim-ii- ,,i I,.«ik -In',1. .1,1 —....... ...... -'I," 1 " «ouioet MouM Ihe most artis-
At ., which is under the supervision of hi* cider brother, observatory. I ront lieu- can be had a tnagnihe m irw ol the cit> tlCftlly lilted lip 111 UlltariO, resplendent Wltll mir- 
Marctls, xvli i is i th iruilgiily educated agriculturist. the Island. Lake Ontario, etc. 1 hr main building is 6o le i by boi rors the full length Ulld reaching nearly to the

Mr. W. It. Kimlree was primunilly educated at the lcet, with a wing on « acb side also oi brick, two storeys in bright ceiling, while the walls and panelled ceiling arc
pnlilic sch.H.ls, ami subsequently at the British American and 4U tee, i,y iet-, i„ dimensions tespeciivuly. The Lake View 'j] freHCOed all(j painted hv hand, in delicate beau. 
Business College, Toronto, where lie grailuatcil with ha, memy-live Moms, manv arrang'd en suite for tamilies, andL;/11i|1, i,i4111j-,i .* ,
honors, taking the gold medal for |*mitanahip, ami all mos, comtorrabiy tiued up and turmsbed. The bouse i, jllfull> l> elided tints, and the galaxy of cut glass,
rieved his diploma ill 1SH7 ; immediately after which he spt-oiaiiy (,Untied to tecuru tile best arratuemem, lofty ceilings, | MRKeS the effect moat pleUHUIg, and stamps the 

■pled the position of bookkee|ier in a leading w holt-i p|enl> vf jj^,, a,„| ventilation, while then is -team beat and all :11 tout assemble ’’ as most Ulli jlie. 
grocer's establishment in Toronto, which Ilf continued mo,lirll mprovements, including best ot sanitary appliances. The rear of the bar and reached also by a side
II f.,r livv V««n.. «I,™ *«. .............. . -....... - ■■1«™ 111 :«»«„«. are Ira comfortable rooms ud a small

Her lord i dill Bolt, ot \\ alkvrville, tilt well whoi-.. m -gniled iradmgauthouty upon the dilfacult ait ol modern , , - , .
pure mail stout, in whose service In' ! hotel-keeping. The lad . s parlors an iaig< amt luxurious, while ! Pa|"'or' eac** with separate entrances and electric 

gained high enconium* for hi* business ability, anil re- ,hegreat -lining halt readily seats one hundred guests. The reading hells a passage leads to the Well kept lavatory 
luciantly allowed him to resign, when he decided to pur- an<1 smokio»« looms have cushioned and upholstered seats an<* in rear.

lounges, and the comfort ol the guests is made a sPec al cunsid- ^ O’Connell has secured the services nf Mr
elation, riteif are , Ice.ric bells in all rooms, patent 6re escape, * , the Services Ol Mr.
oneat li flo.n , in this respect the house is one ol the safest in On . ' ^ ' 118 lllHIlUget, formerly of the firm of

, t.irio. rite e are bath-rooms on e«ch non. with hot and cold water. Mitchell A ltyaii, 99 King Street West, and latterly 
IHE EMFIthSS HOTEL. jFrom carctui pvisonai examination we can most emphatically|of the Queen's Hotel. Toronto, whose ability and

I' 1 ItHVTit' paneluTO* recommend the " Lake View • to to# Uavcdlng public, for Although ;vourtesy is SO Well kllOWll,
It I HsKI IK. I HOPIKTOR. jt|,e ,tc«ommodation is hi every paititular first-class, frc»tn the

YONOK AMD OOI7LI> STREETS, NKAR THE BeBU uf ,|„. dming hall to the newly furnished sleeping apart 
NORMAL SCHOOL, TORONTO. Iments, the rales .re only bom #150 to *j 00 per day.

Mr, Ayre is an experienced hotel null, and a liberal caterer, j 
This is a handsome brick building three storeys ] The 'Lake View" IS directly central to the business section ot the I 

high with frontage of 200,ft Oil (ioilld and 60,ft city, to tin- depots and steamboat Wharves, and to Ihe prin.ipal j
Ym,.,., 11... Indies entrance being on the ichurche6 ,*nd t,lece!‘ of oars tun to all ,longe- tilt lames entrance being on |eityi lhe Sberbourne street belt-line care, transfc,ring all

former ^ _ _ ICarlton street lo Wincheslet street cars, eonvev passenger* from,
THE 1N T E HIGH I ,b«- vnion Depot right to the door. 1 he house has the suppôt t and

IS fitted up with several elegantly furnished par- r-"onage of the best claw, of the travelling public,and it, faat 

i"r» «"« «f "h"1' ™mmandH ua excelleut view of.nTliw'.l£L* 
longe h reel, one of loronto fl business thorough- ] Wegive below a brief bogra,by of Mr. Ayre, as au object lesion

THE EN.PrtcSS HOTEL,
TinCOR WINCHESTER ANI) PtRLUMENf STREETS, 

ToRxlN IO,
JOHN AXKi PsorataToa,

The corner of Winchctter and Pa lu 11 1; «reels h is long been
uf lilt1 amihar to the Canadian public as a hotel site, and since iSM lias 

been unanimously recognized a> tke location of the most comlort- 
iced house in the city, viz, tile Lake

rates nre only from 
brief bin 
" A vuik!

mrietornew pro)
The Dining Hall

able, best kep 
View Hotel. <

land model ate 
conducted undi. is well lighted and extremely neat in all its ap

pointments.
pioprietorsbip ol Mr. John Ayre.
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ment a* travv 
kinnx 11 Brewer of

«•haw the “ Avondale ",

C’ORNKR OK

Hoots For Lume and Deformed Feet

FRED IVEY.
or 169 Hay Street, Toronto.

Is the sign that meets the eye of the stranger in 
Toronto, Mr, Ivey was born in Owen Sound Grey 
Co. 1862 where the family still reside.

WM. IVEY
His father is a native of Cornwall- came to Cat 

itda in 1854 settling in Toronto, removed to Owen- 
Sound, subsequently removed to Jarvis ( 1871 1 
where for many years he carried on the leading 
merchant-tailoring busineai of the village but has 
now retired. His son Fred, after school days was 
apprentice to the shoe making trade, on the com
pletion of which lie opened h shop in Hagarsvillv, 
luit désirions to improve his knowledge of making 
a per fee. fitting boot for any shaped foot he sold 
out and came to Toronto where he placed himself 
under instruction of the most experienced maker 
who had already a reputation in thst line, at the 
end of 12, months for several years he worked for 
some of the best shops in Toronto, during all of 
which time he was adding to his knowledge of th. 
speciality which has been his study of perfectly 
fitting the lame and deformed.

Since opening a store for himselr at 169 hay 
street he has rapidly become known as most reli
able in this respect, as well as for sporting hoots 
uf every kind and is pronounced by professional 
runners as the maker of the best spiked shoe in

Till* i' "in1 uf I In- uhtiwt vstalilislivil ami bent kepi $1.IK) married in Liverpool, 186(1, to Mu* Reaver», ol Huddetshrld. York- | Canada. We Strongly ail vise tllOSC of 0UÎ readers 
iwr ili.v hiitvls in T-in,iitn. Tlie i.roprielor, Mr. Mai .,1m shl.e. En«.. b, »hcm h. had », child,™..«I, ol whom «... j w,|0 ]„me make » IKjint ol exiling oil him
Mat-farlmiv, hit» Imvii niiisvviitivflv lunger than any utlivr .however, now living. Hts two eldest eats. Joint and Charles, liter a .. . . , h
ill the hii»inv*s in this City. thorough educatioa and both taking diplomas at the Commercial leaving tllO O Oer .

He i* known faraud near, nut only a* a model hotel- j College, 
vimt, ism alw a* a highly re*peeled citizen. the" La
Tltf Mavfarlane lintel, l>e*itle* cunimamling a I 

etter clu** of farmer* eimtoin, also ha* 
a diwtanee, who appreciate a quiet, orderly 

friend Mr. W. II. Irwin, publisher 
it hi*

o the young men ot Cenada, pointing out zs it <loes how earnest. 
h(inc»i end persistent effort is sure to succeed.

,« one nf ill,- hi,hi lighui.l au.l ventilaleilin I'oronto. 1°'™ h!T
Tim id heat-'l tlirouglimit by hot air, ligliti-,1 "told »hZ'Zjf,-i d.L»»
both with gas ami electricity and is fitted up with 
all the most modern conveniences. . ompi. t

Vital the table is always supplied with everything lie Wurked at his trade for Mr. Will. Best, the principal ornamental 
tile market affnrda an,1 that the hotel is finit «lia. e-i~" ul“l,ich 'im‘ *" 
tit every particular, is clearly evidenced b.V the wbich he 6llUhc<1 lhe inure #4„sUCUu* great Liberal 
fact that it is the favorite resort of teachers and 
students of the Normal School, who appreciate Uvurpou 
all the comforts and quiet of a luxurious home won ,lie '
with the fm-dom of a hotel.--Tile alraat milwex “"“f in mn> "L“n" , . , „„„„ ,n
cars rim duvet past the door to the Union Station Muskoka.on hi* mum titling in Toronto n.

THE SPACIOUS DINING HALL

live painting, making giaiiung in wood In* »|" Cial study. On the 
dun oi his time he le.uoved 1 • Roclidalv Lancashire; here

queiitly he lived in l.ondon, Huddersûeld and 
,. working fur the trade as a grainer. In the latter city he 
only diploma granted at the Wuikinginen's Exhibition for 

one bundled skilled

engaged and
and all pans of the City, Mr. Disette the gentle worked for a short time for Mi. McCausland as grainer. In 1873

account, working lormanly proprietor and all his staff are extremely|hr, 
attentive to the guests and spare no pains in mak- ,hc 
ing them comfortable and at home.

commenced independ ntly and on his 
trade, and r pidly secured a large connection and a constant 

demand for Ins services as an at list ic grainer in wood, in which it 
but staling a tact he has no eupetioi in America. In 1876 he 
chased the •' Lake View •' property continuing to 
the old buildings until 18*7, when be removed them and cont

our
the betel

IC
inrnced tbeerection ol his present palatial house, which 
pleted in 1888, and isMAt1 FARLANE’S HOTEL,

HI JARVIS STREET, TORONTO.
notable ornaments toone ol the

the eastern portion ol the city, la private life Mr. Ayre is known 
as a kind husband, an indulgent parent and a warm friend. He was

are efficiently assisting their father in the management of | 
__ Lake View."

Ilirge Mr. Ayre, as a citizen, takes a deep 
• Ilia- patriotic societies and manly sports. H« is a member of Orient 

Blue Lodge and Chapter A. P. and A. M.. G. K.C.
Treasurer ot Manchestet Lodge, S. of E.. and also ol Winchester 

Inline Lodge, CO.O.F, A charter member and P M. of Macsbees. A 
member ot Crystal Lodge, A.O.U.W ; of (Jueen Ci*y Lodge, No

I
st in benevolent and 1 I 7*i‘t‘ Wh*t^lff*(T<>e T ******** ̂ and’^H^Slho |no.luhl> *»y

per annum.
The Investioatur has 

prii>ripally among inanula 
hotel? All couimuiiit 
White A Co., publishers, 101

amount of tin- Ih-ii 
ny guests In mi : 
house. Our esteemed 
<»f the llainihou Directory, anuually makes 
«luring the summer vacation.

dilation throughout Canada, 
aciniers, professional men, merchant» and 

should be addressed to Messrs. John T. 
t Adelaide street west, Torooto.

I


